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KeryFlex Named One of the Top Ten Innovations in Podiatric Care by 

Podiatry Today! 
 
Technology continues to promote advances in podiatry that can make a significant difference for patients. 

Various podiatrists were consulted on emerging podiatric technologies and products.  KeryFlex ranked #9. 

Can A New Product Provide Cosmetic Cover For Nail Conditions? 

 

YES! Keryflex™ can! Patients with nail pathologies such as onychomycosis can be apprehensive about the 

appearance of their feet. The new Keryflex system may abate some of the worry by cosmetically addressing 

some nail conditions.  

 

Keryflex creates a flexible nail that is non-porous and allows the natural nail to regrow, according to the 

manufacturer, Pod-Advance. The company touts the product’s natural appearance and the fact that it is not 

affected by acetone, nail polish or detergents. Following nail debridement, one would brush Keryflex Bond 

onto the nail plate and nail bed, says the company. Then the podiatrist applies the Keryflex Resin to build 

up the contour of the nail, allowing nail contouring and sculpting.  The start-up kit comes with an 

ultraviolet light, which hardens the substance in two minutes.  

 

Tracey Vlahovic, DPM, an Associate Professor at the Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine, 

says the school was the first to use the Keryflex product. She adds that in January, Temple started 

certifying its students in the product’s use.  

 

Dr. Vlahovic calls the Keryflex a novel technique of cosmetically masking numerous nail pathologies, 

including onychomycosis, psoriasis, lichen planus and general dystrophy due to trauma. “It is a unique 

cosmetic addition to our profession,” says Dr. Vlahovic, a Fellow of the American Professional Wound 

Care Association.  

 

In addition, the product is not an acrylic nail and is only available in a podiatric physician’s office, 

according to Dr. Vlahovic. She says DPMs can use the Keryflex alone or in conjunction with oral 

antifungal therapy or laser therapy for onychomycosis. 

 

View Podiatry Today article:  http://www.podiatrytoday.com/top-ten-innovations-podiatric-care 
 

 

Place your KeryFlex re-order today!   
 
If you are not a participating provider, please visit www.keryflex.com to find out 
how to incorporate this great innovation into your practice.  You may also speak 

to a customer service representative at 888-763-2382.    
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